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FOREWORD

Dear friends,
It is an honour and a pleasure to welcome you to already the third OCB Operational Research Day!
Our research is not about fundamental research, it is mostly about analysing routine data in a retrospective manner. We have a unique position
in the world, treating patients in very isolated places.
We are constantly trying to give quality care but given the nature of our organisation this is often in extremely difficult conditions. We need to
adapt to local circumstances, invent new ways of working, be flexible and in the meantime always try to do better. Our research is often about
documenting the adaptations of tools and techniques to the realities of the field. As well as showing that impact is possible with relatively
simple interventions. In addition our research is meant to help us cast a critical eye on our work. In order to convince other agencies and
decision-makers that good care is possible, it is important that we have sound data, analyse our work and present and share these results
with a wider audience.
Today we will listen to field experiences in dealing with questions as: what impact can we have on neo-natal mortality with low-tech interventions? Are there a lot of missed opportunities to vaccinate children correctly? What is the ART coverage in a high prevalence region in SouthAfrica? What is the success of community supported models of care for treatment of HIV? We will see an example today of our advocacy
linked to collection of information about stock-outs of ARVs in South-Africa. What are the barriers to effective health care in Afghanistan?
Beyond medical action, what are the security risks for MSF (an analysis of the information of the security database)? And last but not least
we will discuss antibiotic resistance based on a study done by MSF in Afghanistan. This will involve a round table discussion with experts
about the little knowledge and evidence we have on the resistance patterns of the antibiotics we prescribe in our projects and whether these
antibiotics actually work?
I do hope we collectively can learn from these experiences and I also hope that this day stimulates you to document your work. We should
influence future humanitarian work and learn from your successes and failures.
Warm regards,
Meinie Nicolai
President, MSF Belgium and MSF Operational centre Brussels
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1. Low-tech, high impact - care for premature neonates in a district hospital in Burundi: a way
forward to decrease neonatal mortality
Background
Death among premature neonates contributes significantly to neonatal mortality, which in turn represents approximately 40% of paediatric mortality. Care for premature neonates is usually provided at the tertiary care level. Low birth-weight babies (<1500 g) in particular
are typically not taken in charge in MSF district level facilities, as their required level of care is deemed too high. Here, we describe the
characteristics and outcomes of premature neonates admitted to neonatal services in a district hospital in rural Burundi that also provided
comprehensive emergency obstetric care. These services included a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) and Kangaroo Mother Care (KMC)
ward, and relied only on low-tech interventions and non-specialist medical staff.
Methods
A retrospective descriptive study, using routine programme data of neonates (born at <32 weeks and 32-36 weeks of gestation), admitted
to the NICU and/or KMC at Kabezi District Hospital.

Brigitte Ndelema
Tony Reid

Results
437 premature babies were admitted to the neonatal services; of these, 134 (31%) were born at <32 weeks, and 236 (54%) at 32-36
weeks. There were 67 (15%) with an unknown gestational age but with a clinical diagnosis of prematurity. Survival rates at hospital
discharge were 62% for the <32 weeks and 87% for the 32-36 weeks groups. When stratified by weight category, survival was associated
with birth weight; however, even among the lowest birth weight class (<1000 g) a survival rate of 30% was observed (figure). Cause of
death was categorised, non-specifically, as “Conditions associated with prematurity/low birth weight” for 90% of the <32 weeks and 40%
of the 32-36 weeks of gestation groups. Among the high-risk group of low birth-weight babies (<1500 g), a low 5-minute APGAR score
(<7) was a risk factor for mortality (RR 2.6 (1.6-4.4), p=0.0002); no other risk factors in terms of maternal and/or perinatal conditions were
identified.

Rafael Van den Bergh
Marcel Manzi
Wilma van den Boogaard
Rose J. Kosgei
Isabel Zuniga
Manirampa Juvenal
A. D. Harries
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Conclusions
Our study shows for the first time that providing neonatal care for premature babies is feasible at a district level in a resource-limited setting in Africa. High survival rates were observed, even in the absence of high-tech equipment or specialist
neonatal physician staff. We suggest that these results were achieved through staff training, standardised protocols, simple
but essential equipment, provision of complementary NICU and KMC units, and integration of the neonatal services with
emergency obstetric care. This approach has the potential to considerably reduce overall neonatal mortality.
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Figure
Outcomes stratified by weight class, for premature infants at Kabezi District, Burundi (2011- 2012)
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2. Unmet demand for family planning in Lesotho:
Implications for MSF approaches to maternal mortality
Background
Maternal mortality (1155/100,000 live births) and HIV prevalence (23%) in Lesotho are amongst the worlds highest. Abortion is illegal and
20% of maternal deaths and 16 % of total hospital admissions are due to complications of abortion (MAFand AJR2012). 40% of health
facilities are run by a Christian association that does not provide family planning (FP) and condoms. Here we present the early findings of
an MSF mobile FP intervention integrated within a project aiming to reduce maternal mortality through a range of interventions.
Intervention
In September 2013 MSF in collaboration with a civil society partner launched a weekly mobile FP clinic close to the main Catholic hospital
along with sexual health and FP promotion.
Results
During the first six weeks of the FP clinics 317 women received family planning commodities with 159 women (50.2%) receiving long-acting implants. From September to December 2013, the number of new clients per method were: 184 implants, 182 injectables, 50 pills and
24 IUD. The acceptability and demand are reflected in the temoignage from a client “I heard about the outreach from my sister in law, she
recommended it to me because we had been struggling to get family planning services as they are not being offered at the hospital. We
are happy the services are here and we wish the outreach could grow in abundance for our own sake as Basotho“ Provision of implants
was limited from the start and halted in November due to national stockout. A global stockout was also seen and exacerbated by a lack of
access to WHO pre-qualified alternatives.

Sofie Manantsoa

1

Delphine Goux1
Syanness Tunggal1
Tom Ellman1
1

MSF Lesotho, SAMU
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Conclusions
These results show high demand for FP in a Catholic area where access had been previously denied. Demand for implants
was particularly high and far exceeds the national forecast of 2100 for 2012/13. The MoH is conducting a full review of
forecasting of FP commodities in the light of this and an initial order of 50.000 implants has been placed for 2014. Religious
affiliation of health facilities in this setting of high HIV and illegal abortion poses a risk to womens health. MSF in Lesotho is
advocating for free FP, condoms, and access to abortion services as part of essential services to reduce maternal mortality.
Greater efforts are also needed to develop and promote affordable quality long- acting contraceptives.
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3. An ambulance referral network improves access to emergency obstetric and neonatal care in a
district of rural Burundi with high maternal mortality
Objectives
In 2006, Medecins sans Frontières (MSF) established an emergency obstetric and neonatal care (EmONC) referral facility linked to an
ambulance referral system for the transfer of women with obstetric complications from peripheral maternity units in Kabezi district, rural
Burundi. This study aimed to (i) describe the communication and ambulance service together with the cost; (ii) examine the association between referral times and maternal and early neonatal deaths; and (iii) assess the impact of the referral service on coverage of complicated
obstetric cases and caesarean sections.

K. Tayler-Smith

Methods
Data were collected for the period January to December 2011, using ambulance log books, patient registers and logistics records.

R. Zachariah
M. Manzi
W. Van den Boogaard
G. Nyandwi
T. Reid
E. De Plecker
V. Lambert
M. Nicolai
S. Goetghebuer

Results
In 2011, there were 1478 ambulance call-outs. The median referral time (time from maternity calling for an ambulance to the time the
patient arrived at the MSF referral facility) was 78 min (interquartile range, 52–130 min). The total annual cost of the referral system
(comprising 1.6 ambulances linked with nine maternity units) was € 85 586 (€ 61/obstetric case transferred or € 0.43/capita/year). Referral times exceeding 3 h were associated with a significantly higher risk of early neonatal deaths (OR, 1.9; 95% CI, 1.1–3.2). There was
only one maternal death among the women transferred by ambulance to the EmONC facility and as such it was not possible to assess
the relationship between referral time and maternal mortality. MSF coverage of complicated obstetric cases and caesarean sections was
estimated to be 80% and 92%, respectively.

B. Christiaens
B. Ndelema
A. Kabangu
J. Manirampa
A. D. Harries

Conclusions
This study demonstrates that it is possible to implement an effective communication and transport system to ensure access to
EmONC and also highlights some of the important operational factors to consider, particularly in relation to minimising referral delays.
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4. A Job Half Done: missed childhood vaccination opportunities within MSF health facilities
Background
For many years, MSF did not consider routine vaccinations as part of its responsibilities, overlooking the 1983 WHO recommendation
to vaccinate every eligible child at every contact point, including preventive and curative health services. Since 2008, vaccination was
highlighted as a priority for the entire MSF movement. An important step in the effort to improve vaccination activities in OCB included a
situation analysis based on evaluations of missed vaccination opportunities in MSF health facilities. The objectives of these evaluations
were to measure the magnitude of vaccination opportunities being missed, understand the reasons for these misses and consider ways
forward to improve the performance of vaccination services.
Methods
Evaluations done by OCB between 2011 and 2013 in MSF-supported health facilities were included in the analysis. Using a standardized
and structured questionnaire, face-to-face interviews were conducted by trained local staff with the caretakers of all eligible children
as they exited a health facility, regardless of the reason for their visit. Authorization from the health authorities and from the director of
each health structure was obtained and oral consent to participate in the evaluation was sought from the caretaker. Specific information
on vaccination status was obtained from vaccination cards or parental recall (on the basis of site of injection). The prevalence of missed
vaccination opportunities was defined as the proportion of children who visited a health facility and, despite the absence of a true contraindication to immunization on that day, remained not up-to-date in her/his vaccination status (for her/his age) according to the national
immunization policy.

Catherine Bachy
Marie-Eve Burny
Ilaria Porta
Ibrahim Barrie
Isabella Panunzi
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Results
A total of 18 evaluations were done in five Sub-Saharan countries. Health structures evaluated included 13 health centers, 2 outpatient
departments, 2 inpatient departments and 1 inpatient therapeutic feeding center. Three surveys (17%) focused on children 0-11 months,
14 (78%) targeted children 0-59 months and one (5%) covered children up to 15 years old. The sample size ranged from 41 to 242, with a
median sample of 139 children. The interviews were done over a period of one to 15 days, with a median duration of five days per survey.
A median of 69% of the children (range 6-100%) presented their vaccination card. Opportunities for vaccination were missed in a median
of 48% of all children exiting the health facility (range 18-73%). A median of 68% (range 41-95%) of the children presenting to the health
facility were eligible for at least one vaccination that day, but a median of 77% of them (range 20-100) remained not up-to-date in their
vaccination as they exited the health structure. The two major reasons expressed by the caretaker for not receiving all required vaccinations were a lack of information and a lack of vaccine supply.
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Conclusions and recommendations
Two thirds of children were eligible for vaccination and of these, more than three quarters were not given the necessary
vaccinations. Although these evaluations have a number of limitations (convenience sample and risk of bias linked to the
information source), the results show the challenges facing the provision of routine vaccination in our programs.
These surveys represent the first step in an overall strategy to improve vaccination coverage in MSF-OCB, in order to guide
subsequent operational strategies. Analysis of two surveys done in the same health structures but one year apart, showed a
dramatic reduction of the prevalence of missed opportunities over time (from 72% to 34% and from 72% to 28%), suggesting
that these evaluations led to effective and favourable changes. A Mobile Implementation Officer for vaccinations has helped
in the development of standardized and simplified protocols which should facilitate autonomous implementation of further
surveys in the field. We recommend using them on a regular basis to monitor the performance of vaccination services. In the
meantime, all efforts should be made to ensure that every opportunity is taken to check and update the vaccination status of
every child at every contact and that the gaps found in the baseline evaluations are avoided.
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SLOT 2
HIV/AIDS
1. Very high numbers of new infections in young women despite good overall HIV testing
& ART coverage and viral load suppression in Kwazulu-Natal, South Africa
Background
Kwazulu-Natal is one of the highest HIV prevalence areas in the world. MSF is running a large community testing, linkage to care, and
ART treatment programme in Mbongolwane and Eshowe areas. The objective of this study was to assess ART coverage, HIV prevalence,
incidence and other HIV program indicators in the project area.

Huerga H1
Van Cutsem G2
Puren A3

Methods
Cross-sectional population-based survey. A cluster sampling and random selection was used to identify the households visited. Any person
aged 15-59 years old living in the area was eligible for the study. Face-to-face interviews were carried out followed by rapid HIV testing
on site and blood collection for CD4 count and viral load in HIV positive cases. ART coverage was defined as the proportion of HIV positive
on ART among those eligible according to current National Guidelines. Incidence was estimated using HIV LAg-Avidity assay corrected by
viral load and ART status.

Bouhenia M1
Ben-Farat J1
Guilliani R2
Fajardo E2
Alex Welte4
Lubbe Wiesner5
Maman D1
Ellman T2
Etard JF1,6

Results
In total 2377 houses were visited, 6688 individuals were eligible and 5649 (84.5%) were included: 62.3% women and 37.7% men. Overall
HIV prevalence was 25.2% (95%CI: 23.6-26.9). Prevalence in women was twice that of men: 30.9% (95%CI: 29.0-32.9) vs 15.9% (95%CI:
14.0-18.0). Prevalence reached 56.0% (95%CI: 51.7-60.3) in women aged 30-39 years. Overall HIV incidence was 1.4/100 person-years (PY)
(95%CI: 0.0-1.6). Women aged 15-29 years had the highest incidence: 3.2/100 PY (95%CI: 1.4-4.9) vs 1.0/100 PY (95%CI: 0.0-1.9) in men.
ART coverage was 75.0% (741 on ART/988 eligible) and was better for women than men: 78.5% vs 63.9% (p<0.001). Coverage increased
with age: 60.5% in younger than 30 years vs 81.3% in older (p<0.001). Among all individuals, 81.4% declared to have had an HIV test previously (88.4% of women vs 69.8% of men, p<0.001). Of the HIV positive, 75.8% were aware of their status prior to the survey. Viral load
suppression (<1000 copies/ml) was achieved in 89.6% of individuals on ART for more than 6 months.

Epicentre, Paris, France,

1

Médecins Sans Frontières, Cape Town, South Africa

2

National Institute for Communicable Diseases of the NHLS,

3

Johannesburg, South Africa
South African DST/NRF Centre of Excellence in Epidemiological

4

Modelling and Analysis (SACEMA), Stellenbosch, South Africa
Division of Clinical Pharmacology, Cape Town, South Africa,

5

Institut de Recherche pour le Développement, Montpellier, France

6
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Conclusions
ART coverage and viral load suppression were relatively good in this MSF supported area despite the high HIV prevalence
and poor early outcomes. HIV incidence was lower than expected but high in young women. This study shows the feasibility
of having a rapid impact on the HIV epidemic. It also identifies ongoing extreme vulnerability of young women towards HIV
infection, and lower coverage of testing and treatment. HIV programs should maintain quality of care while ensuring better
targeting of prevention and treatment activities towards high risk groups, especially young women in this setting. Surveys
such as this are critical to evaluate ART programs and identify which groups to target.

HIV/AIDS

2. Exposing Stock Outs – A National Crisis: a national baseline survey monitoring HIV/TB drug stock
outs and assessment of the process of stockout activism in South Africa
Background
South Africa (SA) has the largest HIV programme in the world. Ensuring uninterrupted supply of medicines is critical but national data
on drug stock outs are scarce. To quantify the extent of stock outs and shortages, a national survey was conducted by MSF of all nine
SA provinces between September and October 2013. The results were released publicly by the Stop Stockouts Project consortium that
included MSF, rural and regional clinicians, people living with HIV/AIDS (PLHA) activists and human rights lawyers. Here we describe the
results and costs of the survey and describe the model of civil society engagement and activism and its potential for wider use.
Methods
Standardized information was collected by multilingual research assistants telephoning antiretroviral therapy/tuberculosis (ART/TB) clinics
listed in a government database and asking to speak to the head nurse or pharmacist.
Results
The survey took 371 person-hours and cost US$ 3180. The team contacted 3,826 identified facilities. 2342 (61%) were reachable after up
to five attempts. 2131 (91%) of those agreed to respond to the survey. 21.4% (459) reported a stock out/shortage of an ARV or TB drug, of
which 52.7% (242/459) were ongoing. 403 (18.8%) facilities reported a problem with ARVs, 68 (3.2%) with TB supply, and 12 (2.6%) with
both. Stock outs/shortages lasted a median of 30 days (IQR 14-60). 0.8% of HIV facilities had no HIV medicines. Proportions of stock outs/
shortages varied across provinces: from 4.4% (North West) to 53.9% (Free State). 82% (376/459) of respondents described patient consequences: 20% were sent home with no medication or referred; 15% were given a shortened medicine supply, while; in 29% of cases the
regimen/dose was changed. Although the government was invited to co-author the report it declined to do so. Instead it applied pressure
to delay the report and issued public rebuttals following its release. More concerning anonymous threats to consortium members were
also made. Acting as a coalition that included PLHA groups allowed the consortium to maintain a robust position. The report generated
considerable local and international media attention and launched the Stop Stock Outs Project, a project that continues to monitor stock
outs.

Bella Hwang
Amir Shroufi
Tom Ellman
Gilles Van Cutsem
Monique Lines
Mwenya Mubanga
MSF South Africa and Lesotho
2MSF, South African, Medical Unit, Cape Town, South Africa
3Stop Stock Outs Project, Cape Town, South Africa

Conclusions
The survey shows a bleaker picture than anticipated; over 420,000 patients on ART rely on the affected facilities. The telephone survey was cost-effective and gave rapid results. The response rate (91%) was impressive despite concerns that
participation might be seen as ‘whistle-blowing’. The lack of transparency from official sources in terms of the size of the national stock out problem highlights the role of civil society in holding government to account. The voice of patients continues
to be the key to holding government accountable. However, as access to treatment has increased, activism around HIV has
waned. Stock outs may be a symptom and the result of the decline in activism. Civil society engagement in monitoring may be
a part of a solution for both.
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HIV/AIDS

3. Community-supported models of care for people on HIV treatment in sub-Saharan Africa
Objectives
Further scale-up of antiretroviral therapy (ART) to those in need while supporting the growing patient cohort on ART requires continuous
adaptation of healthcare delivery models. We describe several approaches to manage stable patients on ART developed by Médecins Sans
Frontières together with Ministries of Health in four countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
Marielle Bemelmans
Saar Baert
Eric Goemaere
Lynne Wilkinson
Martin Vandendyck
Gilles van Cutsem

Methods
Using routine programme data, four approaches for stable patients on ART were assessed from a patient and health system perspective:
appointment spacing for clinical and drug refill visits in Malawi, clinic or community based peer educator-led ART refill groups in South
Africa, patients associations’ led community ART distribution points in DRC and community-based patient-led ART refill groups in Mozambique.

Sharon Perry
Carlota Silva
Elisabeth Szumilin
Rodd Gerstenhaber
Lucien Kalenga
Marc Biot
Nathan Ford
Médecins Sans Frontières, Operational Centre Brussels, Belgium,
Médecins Sans Frontières, Southern Africa. Medical Unit, South Africa,
University of Cape Town, Cape Town, South Africa,
Médecins Sans Frontières, Operational Centre Geneva, Switzerland,
Médecins Sans Frontières, Operational Centre Paris, France,
World Health Organisation, Geneva, Switzerland
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Results
All approaches led to a decreased burden for both patients (reduced travel and lost income) and health system (reduced clinic attendance).
All approaches require increased support from lay workers who are often not recognized or funded by MoH. Retention in care measured
through routine programme data is high: 89% at 12 months in DRC, 97% at 40 months in South Africa, 91.8% at 48 months in Mozambique, and 94.3% at 36 months in Malawi. Patients report increased peer support and community participation in Mozambique. Where
reported, service provider costs are lower.
Conclusions
Separating ART delivery from clinical assessments was found to benefit patients and programmes in a range of settings.
Advocacy on these models had a major impact on national and international policy with multiple other countries piloting
these strategies. Further analysis and advocacy is needed to ensure models are adapted to local contexts while enablers are
in place such as a flexible and reliable drug supply, access to quality clinical management, a reliable monitoring system and
a supported lay workers cadre.
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1. Conducting Emergency War Surgery: the case-study of Syria
Background
In Syria civil unrest started in 2011 and a civil war ensued resulting in 7 of the 23 million inhabitants becoming displaced; and 2.7 million ending up as refugees. By April 2014, the estimated death toll exceeded 150,000, with more than one third being civilian. Access to
emergency surgery and health care was seriously compromised due to restricted movement as a result of ground conflict, aerial strikes and
frequent bombardments. In addition, infrastructure breakdown, shortage of medical supplies, lack of human resources and kidnappings and
killings by different armed groups accentuated the situation. MSF operational centre Paris was present in Syria since June 2012 while the
MSF Brussels Operational Centre began surgical activities in the north of the country (Jabal-Akkrad) in September of the same year. We
describe a) preconditions to begin surgical activities in a field hospital and b) the types of morbidity, surgery performed and the outcomes
as a result of surgery under these settings.
Study period
September 2012 to December 2013

Miguel Trelles
Lynette Dominguez
Katrin Kisswani
Marie-Christine Ferir
Rosa Crestani
Alberto Zerboni
Thierry Vandenborre
Aloa Rahmein
Tom Decroo
Rony Zachariah

Offering surgical care – the modus operandi
The MSF team relied on a standardized design for organizing the surgical complex as well as standardized procedures for activities and
training. An inflatable tent was used as the operating room and both experienced expatriates and Syrian national staff managed surgical
activities.
Table 1 highlights eight basic conditions required for conducting surgery in a conflict setting and how these were adapted to the situation
in the field. In Jabal-Akkrad, MSF started surgical activities in a cave, which was previously used to store apples and olives. Due to insecurity (increased bombing) and lack of space and high expected surgical caseloads, the intervention base was shifted to a larger location - a
building which used to be a chicken farm. The expatriate surgical team was experienced and consisted of a surgeon, anesthetist and an
operating theatre nurse. The Syrian staff was recruited from the local community was trained to assist in surgical care. On several occasions, international staff, including the surgical team, was evacuated due to limited cross border travel and security constraints. Twice the
evacuations were longer: up to 15 days (August 21st to September 5th) and 35 days (October 26th to December 1st). During evacuations
surgical interventions stopped.
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Surgical outcomes
A total of 576 individuals benefitted from emergency surgery in Jabal-Akrrad including 248 (43%) females (median age= 25 years; range
0-90; IQR 21-32). The indications for surgery included 254 (44%) violent trauma, 191 (33%) obstetrical care, 59 (10%) accidental trauma,
and 74 (13%) other pathologies. The surgical procedures included: 450 (54%) minor-wound surgery, 153 (18%) Caesarean sections, 114
(14%) visceral surgery, 64 (8%) orthopedic/specialized surgery, and 50 (6%) other procedures. For the 576 patients 710 anaesthesias were
performed: 337 (47%) were general, 122 (17%) involved intubation, 177 (25%) spinal, 53 (7%) local/regional and 21 (3%) combined. Spinal
procedures were used for 84% of Caesarean sections.
Intra-operative mortality involved 4 (0.6%) patients. The four deaths were related to bomb blasts: one with multiple severe trauma, one
with severe hip fracture, one with lung laceration and haemo-peritoneum, and one with inferior vena cava and pancreatic tears.
Of the 154 newborns delivered by Caesarean section, 6 (4%) died.The median occupancy rate of the operating room was 120 minutes per
day (Range 16-790; IQR 60-210) and varied according to the influx of war causalities.
Conclusions
In a conflict-affected and constrained security context where access to surgical services by the affected population was
seriously restricted, MSF adapted its modus-operandi and implemented a model of emergency surgery that had good outcomes. Key elements in the intervention strategy included adherence to a standardized approach in setting up the needed
infrastructure, being creative and adapting to available resources and realities and ensuring a balanced mix of experienced
expatriates and Syrian national staff. Despite the difficult working conditions, a low intra-operative mortality was achieved.
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Table 1. Eight basic conditions needed to set-up a health structure with surgical capacity and how they were achieved in Jabal-Akkrad, Syria

1. Adequate infrastructure - protection from external environment (weather, dust, etc.) and availability of water and appropriate lighting and electricity. Several different possibilities for setting
up an Operating department are available: from temporary and ready to use solutions (such as tents,
inflatable tents, etc.), to semi-temporary solutions (such as modular containers, adapting a (non)hospital structure), and finally an existing hospital structure.

A clinic with operating theater was not available. Therefore the health structure with surgical capacity was installed in a cave (20 x 13
meters), previously used to store apples and olives. An inflatable tent served as operating room within the cave, to create a minimum degree
of cleanliness.
Due to the expected increase of activity, the health structure had to move to a more secure place. An abandoned chicken farm was identified,
with more passive protection. In 4 days the experienced logistical team rehabilitated the farm according the design agreed upon with the
technical referents. Again, a tent was installed as an operating room. To separate different areas of the health structure plastic sheets in
wooden frames were used.
A completely new and safe electrical wiring system was installed. Since the local network was not reliable because of power cuts, two
generators were installed.

2. Water and Sanitation - adequate in quality and quantity, (100 litres / anesthesia,
and 40-60 litres/ person / day in the Inpatient department)

In the cave only three water points were foreseen (emergency care, scrubbing, and sterilization).
In the chicken farm, a new canalization system was installed within 4 days. Potentially toxic fertilizers (chemical products) possibly used in the
chicken farm could have contaminated the water inside the 30m3 water-tank. The tank was emptied, cleaned and disinfected with chlorine
and filled again.
In the chicken farm water points were installed in seven areas (triage, consultation & emergency care, resuscitation, IPD, scrubbing, sterilization, and laboratory). Furthermore, the sanitation included several toilets with tiles for easy cleaning, all connected to a huge new soak-away
pit in the garden of the chicken farm.

3. Measures for infection control - should be very strict with respect to surgical / anesthesia
material and equipment, and throughout the scope of surgical care.

Hydro-alcoholic solutions were available. For laundry, high temperature washing water was not available Chlorine was used instead to disinfect. Single disposable surgical drapes were available.

4. Waste management - surgical activities produce a huge quantity of organic, liquid and dangerous
waste and there should be proper segregation of the waste material produced.

Due to a lack of space near the cave only one pit was available for the different types of waste. Once in the rehabilitated chicken farm a
waste-management zone with an appropriate number of pits was built and waste was segregated according to MSF protocol.

5. Sterilization - with adequate equipment, adapted to the workload of the health structure and the
surgical activity.

In the rehabilitated chicken farm, a gas barrel was installed in a separate, protected and ventilated place, and linked to the heater of the
autoclave inside the building. To obtain a correct circuit, from the dirty, to the clean, and finally to the sterile area, the sterilization service was
provided with two wicket gates for “entry” and “exit” of the material.

6. Bloodtransfusion capability - Transfusion therapy restricted to life
saving indications.

In the cave, no blood bank was in place. But several fresh blood transfusions were performed. Analysis of possible donors was done on the
spot. Once the health structure moved to the rehabilitated chicken farm a blood bank was installed.

7. Supply of essential drugs, disposables, and equipment should standardized safe, easy to
understand and maintain.

Regular supply was a precondition for standardized care according MSF protocols. Equipment, material, and drugs were imported by truck
with support of the Turkish Red Crescent or hand-carried across the border.

8. Human Resources in quality and quantity - Logisticians to organize the surgical centre, and
Surgery and anaesthesia practitioners who can perform the most common surgical procedures
found in MSF settings.

In this stressful war context, there was a call for “experienced expats who can land on the ground running, knowing what to do, and able
to start the activity they are asked to do with what they can find in the project.” The technical referents provided a simplified design for the
emergency hospital. Up to 70 Syrian staff (plumbers, carpenters, bricklayers,…) rehabilitated the chicken farm to become a health structure
with an operating theater in a timeframe of 4 days.
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2. Surgical skills needed for humanitarian missions in resource-limited settings:
Common operative procedures performed at Medecins Sans Frontieres facilities
Background
Surgeons in high-income countries increasingly are expressing interest in global surgery and participating in humanitarian missions.
Knowledge of the surgical skills required to adequately respond to humanitarian emergencies is essential to prepare such surgeons and
plan for interventions.
Methods
A retrospective review of all surgical procedures performed at Médecins Sans Frontières Brussels facilities from June 2008 to December
2012 was performed. Individual data points included country of project; patient age and sex; and surgical indication and surgical procedure.

Evan G. Wong

Results
Between June 2008 and December 2012, a total of 93,385 procedures were performed on 83,911 patients in 21 different countries. The
most common surgical indication was for foetal-maternal pathologies, accounting for 25,548 of 65,373 (39.1%) of all cases. The most
common procedure was a Caesarean delivery, accounting for a total of 24,182 or 25.9% of all procedures. Herniorrhaphies (9,873/93,385,
10.6%) and minor surgeries (11,332/93,385, 12.1%), including wound debridement, abscess drainage and circumcision, were also common.

Miguel Trelles
Lynette Dominguez
Shailvi Gupta
Gilbert Burnham
Adam L. Kushner

Conclusions
A basic skill set that includes the ability to provide surgical care for a wide variety of surgical morbidities is urgently needed
to cope with the surgical need of humanitarian emergencies. This review of Médecins Sans Frontières’s operative procedures
provides valuable insight into the types of operations with which an aspiring volunteer surgeon should be familiar.
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3. Patients in Afghanistan face important barriers to access effective health care due to ongoing
violence, health service performance, distance and costs
Background
Afghanistan suffers a long standing conflict. Donor support to the Afghan health system was influenced by wider political goals, such as
state building and stabilization, raising concern over partiality of health facilities and increase security risks for health workers and NGOs.
Political pressure to emphasize the health system’s success eclipses unmet needs, especially of the most vulnerable. MSF investigated
patients’ experience in access and use of the health services.
Methods
Patients attending MSF supported facilities were interviewed. In hospitals, located in 4 provinces (Helmund, Khost, Kunduz and Kabul)
about 800 patients (n= 200 per site) were interviewed on basis of a standard questionnaire. A subsample participated in focus group discussions. The questions focused on 1) access obstacles during the current health problem and 2) health seeking during a previous illness
episode of a different household member.

Niamh Nic Carthaigh
Benoit De Gryse
Catherine Van Overloop
Renzo Fricke

Results
Violence and conflict dominate life in Afghanistan. Within the previous year, 29% of people reported violence experienced by themselves or a family member or close friend. To access the MSF clinic 69% experienced obstacles. The main obstacles were: 1) violence; 2)
distance, and 3) cost. Two in three people described their household as poor to extremely poor, living on US$ 1 a day or less and 44% had
been forced to borrow money or sell goods to pay for healthcare during a recent illness in their household. Furthermore, peripheral public
clinics were underused by four in five people due to lack of availability or quality of staff, services or medicines there. Subsequently, for
one in five lack of access to health care resulted in death among family members or close friends.

Silvia Pineda
Tom Decroo
Jehan Bseiso
Corinne Baker
Mit Philips
MSF Operational centre Brussels
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Conclusion
Political discourse might emphasize post-conflict progress, but violence is still affecting daily life and access to care of most
Afghans. Households remain poor and have difficulties facing cost of care. Due to insecurity we were only able to interview
those who already accessed the clinic, and our results likely underestimate population needs. Urgent humanitarian needs
cannot be downplayed and impartial health care delivery remains crucial. Further efforts –including by MSF- are needed to
reach people in need of essential care, in particular those affected most by the ongoing conflict.
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4. Medical care under fire: what is the pattern and what are the operational consequences for MSF?
Background
MSF is continuously faced with violence against its beneficiaries and medical mission, which compromises access to care of populations
in dire settings. To better understand the threat posed by violent incidents, a retrospective analysis of security incidents reported by MSFOCB missions was conducted.
Methods
All security incidents reported between January 2009 and September 2013 in Afghanistan, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), South
Sudan and Kenya were extracted from a standardized internal security reporting system (SINDY). Characteristics of violence against MSF,
perpetrators of such violence, and consequences on the medical activities were compared between countries. This retrospective analysis
met the criteria of the MSF Ethics Review Board for exemption from full ethics review.

Maya Sibley

Results
Out of 432 SINDY reports, 198 (46%) were identified as incidents of violence directed against MSF, with most incidents occurring in South
Sudan (83; 42%). Overall, 138 (70%) incidents were directed towards MSF personnel and 101 (51%) on MSF facilities. These incidents
involved the presence and/or use of weapons (>55%), and were seen as intentional acts of violence against MSF (>86%) rather than incidents occurring due to a lack of precaution (i.e. accidental, collateral damage). However, intentional acts were less likely to impact healthcare delivery than “crossfire” incidents (RR 0.5, p=0.03). State security forces emerged as the most common perpetrator of violence (50;
25%). In general, the four countries each presented unique patterns of violence. The most common immediate consequences of incidents
were financial losses (32%, most markedly in DRC), interruptions of services (19%) and/or a compromised neutrality (16%, most commonly
in Afghanistan). Changes to the mission in the immediate aftermath of an incident were relatively rare, with team movements limited in
11% of the cases, activities suspended in 9%, and teams reduced in 6%. 331 victims of violence were recorded in the SINDY reports, and
91 incidents (46%) reported an unspecified number of victims. Most victims were MSF national staff (191; 58%), but international staff
were found to be at a higher risk of falling victim to violence (RR 5.1, p<0.0001). Psychological violence was reported for more than half of
all victims (206; 62%); while physical violence was experienced by 65 (20%) victims.

Sokhieng Au
Rafael Van den Bergh
Virgile Debu
Pierre Kernen
Françoise Duroch
Aurélie Ponthieu

Conclusions
This study represents the first evidence-based mapping of violence directed against MSF and its beneficiaries. Both contextspecific and general patterns of violence were identified, which will allow development of more appropriate tools for the
monitoring of “Medical Care Under Fire” including recording of effects on care delivery. Such monitoring is vital to sustain
MSF operations in such contexts.
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1. Presentation: Are our options running out?
Antibiotic resistance among in- and outpatients attending Lashkar-Gah hospital, Afghanistan
Background
Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) represents a clear public health threat: erosion of specific (classes of) drugs due to resistance compromises
the care for millions of patients. While the extent of AMR in developing countries is unknown, evidence indicates that the main cause
of AMR in such environments is irrational use of antibiotics, including the over-use of broad-spectrum antibiotics in health facilities and
in the environment, and over-the-counter availability of antibiotics to the general population. Afghanistan is a setting with high reported
rates of community antibiotics exposure and AMR. Unexplained high mortality rates in the paediatric ward of Lashkar-Gah hospital in Afghanistan triggered a suspicion that AMR may be a concern in this setting. We thus set out to describe the AMR patterns in the community
and to monitor the use of antibiotics by MSF. This would serve two purposes a) provide insight into the appropriateness of current choices
of antibiotics being recommended and b) prevent further compounding of the challenge of AMR development.
Methods
Two independent studies were conducted: in Lashkar-Gah hospital in Helmand, stool and nasopharyngeal swab samples were collected
from the in- and outpatient population, regardless of their condition. Specimens were cultured in an in-hospital developed microbiological
laboratory, and AMR types and patterns were identified through chromogenic media culture and disc diffusion. In parallel, in Ahmad Shah
Baba (ASB) hospital in Kabul, a pharmacy-based monitoring study was performed to assess antibiotic use in the outpatient department and
to map potential injudicious use of antibiotics.

Olivier Courteille
Sahar Bajis
Rafael Van den Bergh

Results
692 stools and 1762 nasopharyngeal samples were collected from 2077 patients in Lashkar-Gah hospital. From the stool samples, 482
Escherichia coli isolates and 447 Enterococcus sp. isolates were obtained, and preliminary screening suggested 2% vancomycin-resistant
Enterococcus (VRE), 5% Klebsiella pneumoniae carbapenemase (KPC), and 70% extended-spectrum ß-lactamase (ESBL) resistance types.
Among the nasopharyngeal samples, 173 Streptococcus pneumoniae, 115 Haemophilus influenza and 259 Staphylococcus aureus isolates
were obtained and 8% methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) was identified. Resistance to individual antimicrobials was tested among E.
coli isolates, and suggested high (>50%) rates of resistance to most penicillins and ß-lactamase inhibitors, cephalosporins C1-C3, selected
aminoglycosides (gentamycin/tobramycin), and quinolones. No resistance to the penem class of antimicrobials was observed. Analysis of
the antibiotic utilization patterns in ASB hospital suggested inordinately high prescription rates by MSF of a number of these drugs among
the outpatient population. (Analysis is still ongoing)

Pascale Chaillet
Michel Van Herp
Rony Zachariah
Jean-Paul Jemmy
Gbane Mahama
Gabriele Rossi
Wardak
Catherine Van Overloop
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Conclusions
ESBL-type resistance is very common in the Lashkar-Gah population, and general resistance among Enterobacteriaceae is dramatically high, including for quinolones. The ß-lactamine class of antibiotics no longer appears useful in this population, and penems
are required. These AMR patterns in the population attending the hospital likely contributed at least partially to treatment failure
and adverse outcomes in the patient population. These observations, combined with the antibiotic usage patterns described in
ASB hospital, show that treatment protocols in Afghanistan are in urgent need of rationalization. Additionally, simplified and lowcost access to diagnosis of AMR and training of field staff in rational drug use and AMR management is of prime importance.
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2. Panel discussion
The World Health Organization (WHO) defines “Antibiotic resistance as resistance of a microorganism to an antibiotic that was originally
effective for treatment of infections caused by that microorganism”
Antibiotic resistance is now a global and increasing threat; new forms are emerging and being spread globally; availability of resistance data is very limited particularly in resource-poor settings; information on effectiveness of current standardized antibiotic treatment
protocols is often not evidence-based and importantly, patients infected with resistance pathogens may have adverse outcomes (including
death) and longer/costlier treatments.
The clinical and therapeutic guidelines - the green book of MSF - serves almost as the gold standard (both within and outside MSF) to
decide antibiotic use in various health care settings. The antibiotic protocols therein were decided over two decades ago, and are standardized and empirical. They were put forward a) at a time when anti-microbial resistance to the chosen antibiotics was low and b) on the
assumption that MSF protocols will be adhered to by MSF clinicians and thus would be rational. Although little or no evidence exists on
current antimicrobial resistance patterns in MSF settings, a recent study from an MSF hospital showed poor adherence to clinical guidelines.
Antibiotic use in MSF is massive and a key part of our operational armamentarium–raising the following questions:
• Are these antibiotics actually working?
• What do we have in the pipeline and what adaptations are needed when current antibiotic protocols fail?
• Can we adapt our diagnostic capacity to cope with the challenge of resistant pathogens?
The presentation and panel discussion will highlight and reflect on the importance of this issue in MSF today.
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C H A IR S
Thérèse Delvaux is a medical doctor, specialized in obstetrics and
gynecology (University of Liège, 1990). After working with MSF in
Guinea-Conakry, Angola and Cambodia, she worked at the School of
Public Health, Free University of Brussels, then obtained a MPH in
1996 (Harvard University). She joined the Unit of HIV/STI Epidemiology and Control at the Institute of Tropical Medicine in 1998.
She obtained a PhD degree in 2009 (University of Ghent) on the
topic “Linking sexual and reproductive health and HIV services: from
needs to feasibility and evidence of benefits”. She is president of
the Belgian Platform on Population and Development, co-president
of the Because-health (International health Platform) Working Group
on Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights, and member of the
Editorial Advisory Board of the journal Reproductive Health Matters.
Ahmed Abdelrahman graduated as Medical Doctor (MD) form
the factuality of Medicine of Aden University in Yemen. He worked
for the Ministry of health in Sudan between 2002 and 2004. Joined
MSF in 2004 and worked as clinician in Sudan, Somalia, Kenya
and Liberia. Then between 2008 and 2011 as medical coordinator
in Sierra Leone and Pakistan. He had one year break from the field
during which obtained MSc Public Health from the London School
of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM). 2012-2014 Returned to
the field as medical coordinator for MSF in Libya. Recently took the
Deputy Coordinator of Operation position for cell 1.
Nathan Ford works for the HIV/AIDS Dept of the World Health
Organization, Geneva. Prior to that he worked with Médecins Sans
Frontières (MSF) from 1998-2012. He holds a degree in Microbiology
and Virology (Warwick) a Masters in Public Health and Epidemiology
(Cape Town) and a PhD in Clinical and Public Health epidemiology
(Vancouver). He serves on various editorial boards, including the
Journal of the International AIDS Society and Conflict and Health.
Areas of concern include evidence based humanitarian action, and
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simplification and adaptation of HIV/AIDS care in resource limited
settings.
Eric Goemaere is a medical doctor and economist by training. His
career with MSF started in 1982, working in Chad and afterwards
in several field MSF missions, with some ‘interruptions’ to be OCB’s
medical director (1988 to 1991) and General Director (1994 to 1999).
In 1999 Eric migrated to South Africa to pioneer MSF’s first public
health ARV programme in Khayelitsha. Since then Eric has occupied numerous positions in running MSF’s projects in South Africa,
finally joining SAMU in 2009 where he is currently the HIV/TB Unit
Coordinator.
Eric has received an Honoris Causa doctorate from University of Cape
Town (UCT) for his work in HIV, as well as being appointed honorary
senior lecturer in the School of Public Health and Family Medicine.
He is a member of the South African AIDS Council and on the WHO
guidelines advisory board.

to people living with HIV, HCV and TB in the US and Kenya. She
has experience in conducting operational research and served as
the PI on two recent operational research projects focused on HIV
care in Kenya. She is published in peer-reviewed journals including Science, the Lancet and JAIDS. Jennifer received her MD and
did her infectious diseases sub-specialty training at University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine and her MPH at Johns Hopkins
University.
Olivier Vandenberg, MD, PhD, is Head of the Department of
Microbiology of Iris-Lab, serving the Brussels University Hospitals
Network. He is also Professor of Microbiology at the Public Health
School of the “Université Libre de Bruxelles”, and WHO Expert for
Campylobacter infections.
In addition, Olivier Vandenberg is member of the WHO Advisory
Group on Integrated Surveillance of Antimicrobial Resistance
(AGISAR): Lab Capacity Building Subcommittee.

Johan von Schreeb MD, PhD is a general surgeon that for 25
years regularly has worked in humanitarian settings, mainly with
MSF, most recently on the Philippines 2013. In 1992 he co-founded
MSF Sweden section. His PhD thesis was titled “Needs assessments
for humanitarian health assistance in disasters” As an associate
professor he leads the centre for research on health care in disaster
at Karolinska Institutet. He recently co- authored “ Classification and
standards for foreign medical teams in sudden onset disaster” for
WHO.

Richard A. Murphy is a medical advisor in the area of infectious
diseases at Doctors Without Borders USA. He also maintains an
affiliation at Albert Einstein College of Medicine and Jacobi Medical Center where he is an HIV provider and an infectious diseases
inpatient consultant. His interest is in improving the diagnosis and
management of infectious diseases in low-income countries. His
research focuses on (1) the epidemiology and management of drugresistant and emerging infections in resource-poor contexts and (2)
HIV-infected patients with antiretroviral therapy failure.

Catherine van Oveloop is a medical doctor with a degree in Public
Health. She started with MSF in 1996 in Sudan and has since worked
in Burundi, Chad, Liberia and DRC. She is since 2012 the medical responsible in Brussels for OCB missions in Afghanistan and Pakistan.

Meinie Nicolai first worked with MSF in 1992, as a supervising
nurse in Liberia. She has since gained a decade of field experience in Angola, the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Ethiopia,
Rwanda, Somalia and South Sudan. Meinie returned to the Netherlands to coordinate the national network on sexual and reproductive health and AIDS between 2002 and 2003, but her involvement
with MSF continued as she became a board member of the Belgian
association. In 2004, Meinie became director of operations in the
Brussels office until she was elected president of MSF Belgium and
of MSF’s operational directorate in Brussels in October 2010.

Jennifer Cohn, MD MPH, is the medical coordinator of MSF’s
Access Campaign, based in Geneva. She has worked with MSF on
HIV policy and medical support in Kenya, Uganda and Malawi. She is
also an assistant professor of Infectious Diseases at the University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine and has provided clinical care

Bertrand Draguez graduated as a medical doctor from Louvain
Catholic University. He started working with MSF as a practitioner
in East Timor, and continued gaining experience as a doctor and
then a Field Coordinator in Angola, South Sudan and Afghanistan.
From 2002 until 2004, he was Medical Coordinator for projects in
RDC and then in Ivory Coast. He became Medical Polyvalent for
missions in Rwanda, Burundi, DRC and CAR.
Since 2008, he is the Medical Director of the OCB.

SPEAKERS
Olivier Courteille worked for 20 years long at the Luxembourg
Hospital Center, before leaving as a volunteer to Rwanda in 2004. In
the meanwhile, he has been hired as a Clinical Biology / Microbiology Advisor by different employers (Institute of Tropical Medecine
Antwerpen, Lux-Development - Esther Project, Fondation Mérieux, International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases) in different
low-settings countries: RDC, Rwanda, Haiti, Myanmar, Afghanistan.
He works from time to time as a mentor for the American Society for
Microbiology in Nigeria. He’s currently launching bacteriology services
in Koutiala (Mali) for MSF-F. As an independent consultant, he has
been coordinating the MSF operational research (OR) project on
antibiotic resistance in Afghanistan since its beginnings.
Miguel Trelles was born in Lima, Peru. After finishing medical
school in Ukraine in 1990 (Odessa University of Medicine) he worked
in Peru with the medical social service first, later as a general practitioner in a health centre. Afterwards he did a specialization in Anesthesia and Reanimation until 1997, and started working in Peru as a
MD anesthesiologist. After obtaining a PhD degree in anesthesia, he
was appointed as Director of a Referral Hospital in the Peruvian central Andes (city of Huancavelica). In 2002 he finished a Master course
in Public Health at Antwerp Institute of Tropical Medicine. In 2006
he began to volunteer with MSF. He has been in different missions:
South Sudan, DR Congo, Burundi, and in 2008 he was appointed as
the coordinator for surgical activities in OCB.

Katrin Kisswani is a nurse anesthetist since 2001. She joined MSF
in 2005 and later the Emergency Unit, between 2009 and 2013. She
has done 21 missions with MSF, mainly emergency interventions
with various positions, and is now studying a Master in International
Humanitarian Action. She serves on the board member of MSF
Sweden.
Saar Baert is currently HIV/TB Patient & Community Support
Advisor. After getting a Masters in Educational Sciences/Psychology,
Saar worked in her home country of Belgium in foster care and with
disabled youth, before joining MSF in 2007.
She started off as Patient and Community Support Coordinator in
Burkina Faso and Malawi and has ever since been unable to say
goodbye to the HIV world, sharing her experience and providing support to all MSF-OCB HIV projects in Africa.
Wilma van den Boogaard
After 10 years of nursing in Holland I left for humanitarian aid in
Indonesia as a volunteer before deciding to join up with MSF. This
is more than 20 years ago. After joined in several emergencies in
Liberia and South Sudan, I started to work as a health promoter, field
coordinator followed by medical coordination mainly in longer term
projects where deciding on change of strategies and national health
policies were of high importance. With an earlier experience of OR in
Luxembourg in 2010/2011, after having done my MPH, but returned
back to the field as epidemiologist/medical coordinator in 2012/2013,
I have come back to the OR unit in Luxembourg to support/coach the
field in performing OR in order to improve the performance of their
project which allows having greater quality access to care to those
in need.
Catherine Bachy, joined MSF as an ER nurse in 1993. After
several missions in Congo, Tibet, Guinea, Lebanon, China, Kenya and
Mozambique, she obtained a Masters degree in Infectious Diseases
Control from the Institute of Tropical Medicine in Antwerp. Since
then, her work definitely focused on field epidemiology. She joined
Epicentre in 2001 and became their first representative in Brussels’
office, where she pursued research projects on malaria resistance,

shigellosis, W135 meningitis, Ebola, STIs and micronutrients. After a
last mission as medical coordinator in Burundi in 2003, she became
a proud mother of 3 and has since continued working part time for
MSF, mostly on vaccination issues.
Amir Shroufi is a medical doctor who trained in the UK, where he
worked in Emergency medicine, before training as a consultant in
public health medicine, working for the department of health on
areas such as vaccine programme delivery and disease screening,
and for the health Protection Agency, in the control of communicable
diseases. He has worked for MSF in Pakistan as a field doctor, in
Zimbabwe as mission epidemiologist and is currently based in South
Africa, where he is the Deputy Medical Coordinator for South Africa
and Lesotho.
Niamh Nic Carthaigh has worked for more than a decade as a
media and communications specialist for the non-profit sector in
Europe and overseas, including almost three years as an operational
communications advisor for MSF’s operational centre in Brussels.
She has a Masters in Equality Studies, and diplomas in journalism
and humanitarian assistance from the Liverpool School of Tropical
medicine. With seven years in MSF, over the last two years Niamh
has worked for OCB’s Analysis and Advocacy Unit, researching and
writing on humanitarian issues, including in Afghanistan.
Helena Huerga is a medical doctor with a PhD in Medicine, a
Diploma in Tropical Medicine and a Masters in Public Health and
Epidemiology. She has worked several years with MSF as field doctor, medical coordinator and medical advisor. She joined Epicentre in
2009 with a field position and since 2012 she works as clinical epidemiologist at the headquarters. She has worked in the area of tropical
and infectious diseases in the past and she is currently focused on
tuberculosis and HIV.
Sofie Manantsoa started in 2005 with MSF as a field midwife in
Chad, after several missions (Niger, Lesotho, Mozambique, Malawi)
as midwife she worked as field coordinator in Guinea Conakry and as
PMR in Lesotho, Roma.
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